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ki~9 LT.-Gov. AiK!Ns-I'm aisked to adopt this Infant, but I want to
sh iàtht. know about ita parentage first.

mae s NoRQuAy-Don't ask me ! 1 know nothing about it, 1 assure you!,ý. ' [n sure kt doesn't resemble Pne in the lest 1
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-emTna CONSUMER CONSUMEZ.-J oUrDnais
whieh are entirled to be regardcd as Govern-

eA ment organs are intimating the probability of
an irncrease in the tauiff rates at the forthcom.
iog session of Parlisment. These hints are, of
course, reccived wlch manifestations af pleasure
by certain Producers, wbo wilI bhe nabled to
raise their prices by the amount of the increased
duty. The Consumer is aito called upon to
to rejoice, though, why he should be expected
to go into raptures; over an increase in the cost
of living is somethîng which ouly a Protec.
tionist philosopher (like the Editor of the
World, for example), could explain. Even
that body of Consumer% repretented on the
pay-roll cf Protected manufactories, profit noth-

ing by an iricrease of the tarifi. The law does nlot stipulate <as it
should, t6 be just), that cach increase of protection te any industry
shall be accompanicd by a corresponding incirease of wages in that
line. This is left altogether ta the Inclination of the manufacturer,
and as a iule, he much prefers te put the extra money in his own
pocket. As te the Consumers in general-that is to say, the vast
majority af the citizens-every cent af taxes, direct or indirect,
above what is required for public revenue, is a robbery of them. But
it ia nlot the fa-hion with our rulers ta take the Consumer into
account. The Producer-ýor rather a few pet praducers-are fatted
beyond the similitude of a hog ; and it is l.the chief end of the

man, acczdtg to l'rotectionist statcsmen, ta contuibute te the
trough. It is tme Ihe Consumer watt hoard (rom. A few more
increases of the tariffand he wiIl bc Consumed.

PaopositD. COSToss.-If it turns out ta bc truc, as indicated in
the papers, that the Do)minion GoIrernenent intend askinV for a vote
of a large appropriation for purposes of "fortification,', thon Mr.
Coté's suggeution cf a uniforen and mount for the Minister af

Militia, Is highly appropriate. For a Goveroment capable of the
folly implied in such a sche me' niotley's the only wear. We ardcntly
hope that in the wards oi the distinguished Mr. Pope> Ilthere
ain't nothin' to " this fortification nonsense.

Tuic MANITOBA FoUNIDLING.-Manitoba bas a new Govern.
met,-or at teoat a Governinent which dlaims to be new. There
is tome difficulty just on ihis point. It is suspected that the Harrison
Cabinet now crying and mewling in înfancy, iS nothing but the
Noiquay combination in another shape. It is " Norquay " witb
Noiquuy lei aut, for the Lime being. The Winnipeg correspondent
of the Mail (Jany 5rh), states the situation as follows: «'Tht sarn
game which was cancocted in Quebec, between Dr. Rots and Mr.
Taillan, with the assistance of Sir John, has now been planined by

N1.tNorquy and Dr. Harrison, doubtless with the same doit
MSance. Mr . Norquay and Mr. La Rivière toit the Ministry, a

new Gaverament was buriched together eut of the old material, and
strenuous efforts will be made ta ccnvince Lieutenant-Governor
Aikins that the Hartison Government is an entirely new conibin-
atian and flot a mere revamp of the Norquay Cabinet, wbich has
ý ane out disgraced. The abject afibis is of course ta save Messrs.

arrison, Hamilton and Wilson, from responsibility fer the sins af
the Administration in which they were responsible Ministers tilt the
last. The Government organ here bas already shown Dr Harrison s
hand with charming clumnsirsess. What will Licutentant-Governor
Aikins.do sheuld Dr. Harrison be defeated and, like Mr. Taillon,
cdemand a dissolution? Tte general opinion is that he will do just
as Lieýuten.ant-Goveror Masson dld a year ago in Quebec, namely,
ask bien te name bis successor, and, sbould he refuse ta do that,
dismiss hin."

ALARGE quantity of good serviceable indignation bas
Abeen wasted upon IPresbyter,n the reern

Methodism as Ila synonym for ail that is tricky in re-
ligion and morals," and held up Methodists as, without
exception, frauds and hypocrites. The Mail is being de-
luged with replies to this jdiotic malevolence, and on
many a platforrn preachers of ail denominations have
given vent to their angry feelings. The queer thing is
that every writer and speaker begins by saying that a
Il man " capable of sending forth such wholesale sianders
anonymously, and in the interests of Ilreligion," is un-
worthy of notice. Then they go on to notice himn in ex-
tenso. They should treat him with silent contempt-as
we do.

THE corresvondence page of the Mail, by the way, basTbecome the recognized stamping ground for cranks
big and little-and Saturday appears to be their field
day. Now that the journal is fairly out of the list of
political organs, it appears to have resolved itself into a
sort of Home for Incurables, or a Hospital for the treat-
ment of Unfortunates afflicted with that troublesome corn-
plain t-ecoeltes scribendi. But, after aIl, whist is a Mail
for, if nat for lettersi

TH E New Year's greetings extended to the Emperor ofTRussia by his loving subjects appear to have been
somewhat Czarcastic, as the customary plot to assassinate
himn was found to be lurking in the back ground. There
is no reason to doubt that the Russian people do wish
their devated sovereign a Happy New Year; surely no-
thing could testify this more strongly than their evident
anxiety te sesîd him to heaven!1

SOME people in this country are quite convinced thatSthere is a strain of homicidai insanity in the Russian
blood ; nothing else, tbey think, could account for these
constantly recurring plots against: the Czar. These good
folks get ail their information about Russia in the cable
despatches, and they kncw just as much about tbe way
that country is governed as the citizen of Iowa knows



about Canada, to wit, viz: nothing at ail. Let theni read
the articles by Mr. Geo. Kennan, now appearing in the
Century Magazine,-tbe resuit of a special visit of investi-
gation extending over four years-and tbey will begin
to wonder why the Nihilists have ail these years been so
dina-mighty considerate.

O 'UR csteemed contemporary, the Courrier du Canada
of Quebec, is right - "the Cburch is the only

power on eartb wbich can solve the labor question."
Away with George and McGlynn and Powderley, and the
Knigbts of Labor, and let the Church step forth and do
the solving. And don't let us have any petty squabble,
dear Courrier, as to which Church. We mean, of course,
THE Cburcb-just as you say-THE Churcb; otberwise
known as Preshyterian.

M R. STEPHENSON writes to the press to saythat Alex
ander McLachlan is not really a poet at ail], but only

a versifier. At least, Mr. Stephenson has neyer seen any
production of McLachlan's worthy to be called a poem.
It is too bad that the well-meant efforts of Principal
Grant and others in connection witb the proposed testi-
monial sbould have to, be abandoned, but there is no belp
for it since this gentleman by the name of Stephenson
bas frowned upon it. But before the testimonial idea is
entirely given up wouldn't it be worth wbile to make an
effort to have Mr. Stephenson reconsider bis verdict ? Let
us pause at ail events until Mr. Stephenson bas read the
sample poems wbich Mr. Boyle has promnised to lay be-
fore bum.

AT tbe samne tinie there is trutb in Mr. Stephenson'sAcontention that the literary standard must flot be
lowered to accommodate sentiments we may be pleased
to consider patriotic. We mustn't caîl bosh good litera-
ture because it happens to be Canadian ; ail very true.
But the tendency is in the opposite direction, as is per-
haps natural, A writer, like a prophet, is not often sure
of due honor in his own country, especially 'if that
country be in the swaddling clothes of the colonial
status. McLachlan's poems, as a whole, are wortby of a
place in any literature ; niany of them are equal to the
best of Tannabill's, and some of the miare equal to tbe best
of Burns'.

SPE AKING of Canadian Literature, bave you readS the "lEpisties o' Airlie," a collection of twenty.five
of the letters Of GRIP'S Scottisb philosopher? Here is a
little work wbich if it had been publisbed in Edinburgh
or London would have been praised by tbe Athienoeumi as a
specimen of genuine bumor; a transcript of actual lire as
good in its way as the rnucb belauded "lBucholz Famuly"
of Julius Stinde which bas lately shaken Berlin with
laughter. And yet, our Canadian critîcs are content
with reading the title page, and transcribing the sanie by
way of a "lreview."

A BULL£T IN.
THx Toronto Wore'd is of late an excessively Canadian

paper. Lt preaches Canada first, last and ail the time-
Canada, as it understands the word, beîng contained in
the interests of the manufacturers of Toronto and neigh-
boring villages, not including Montreal.-Rdmonton
Biviletin.

A LONG FELT WANT.
<You 'avent got such a tbing bas a dictionary of the

Canadian language, 'ave you ?" enquired an Englishman
of the proprietor of one of our leading bookstores.

"ICanadian language? What do you mean? We
speak tbe English language in this country ?"

INo, 'ang me if you do ! I carn't bunderstand what
tbe people mean 'ere 'arf of tbe time. The otber day a chap
that works in same shop as 1 do says; 'e to me, ' Did you
'ear that speech of Mrs. Voumans last night ? Didn't she
go for the whiskey men?' 1 You surprise me,' says; I.
1Last time 1 'eard her she went against 'cm.' Well 'e

just larfed fit to split because I didn't understand as 'owr
goin' for anybody meant goin' ae 'eni. Think of that
now. Cail that EnglishP"

IlWell, somne of our expressions are a little confusing to
a stranger."

IlConfusing? I should smule, as you say in thîs
blarsted country. For instance this saine fellow, he ain't
'arf a bad sort you know, and wben I met 'im down town
t'otber hevenin',' says 'e, 'I've a dollar as I won onito a bet.
Let's blow it in.' ' 'Ows thatP' says 1. 1 Well, says 'e,
1 let's go and' ave some ftied boysters an' a bottle of beer.'
'I'mn with yer', says 1, 'but in our country we cali
tbat a blow haut' HIextroardinary people these Cana-
dians, you know. When tbey go against a person they
caîl it going for 'im and talk about a blow Aidn wen tbey
means a blow hout. Hall I can say bis, that hif there
haint no Canadian dictionary tbere'd ought to be."

PETER'S POLICY.
WE see some of our Catholic friends; have been getting

a keel.hauling for refusing to adopt Peter's politics while
professing Peter's faith. Witb tbese Catbolic bretbren
Gxii sympathizes. If we were ail to adopt Peter's
policy of denial-well-it wouldn't be just the tbing1
would it, now?

A SPEAKING COUNTENANCE 1
Mits. DOLAN-" Say, MiSter I Phat street h this ?'
Duns (with haughty stare-«'I don't know 1 "
Mits. DOLAN-.- FaiX, yer don'î look as if yez did'
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GRIPS GALLERY
OF

MEN OF TO-DAY.
No. 5.-EDWARD F. CLARKE.

Tic zsabjcct of ihis sketch was born in the County otCavan,
Ireland, on the 24th April, i85o. His father was a general mer-
chant and lax boyer, favorably known in that capacity throughout
the whole north of lreland. Mr. Clarke came te Canada carly ia
the sîxties and after a short sojourn ia Michigan ,noved te Toronto,
where be bas ever siace lived. lie served bis tiniehas a r .inter in
the Globe office and, afterwards, in the practIce of is caliing, was
foreman of T/te Express, rhe Sun aad The Liberal newspapers, and

ca onipositor and proof-reaider on T/he Mfai, etc. He took a
proniient part in the printers' strike and coasequent labor troubles
of 1872, being one of those arrested for alleged intimidation. In
1877 a company was formed for the purchase of 7/se Sentinel, the
organ of the Loyal Orange Association, of whicb Mr. Clarke was
a member. He was chosen manager and editor of the paper, but
after a short time hie purchased the shares of thse stockholders, and
became sole proprietor. He bas since conducted ll/ie Sentini
successfülly in connection witb a large job priating business. At
the last Provincial elections Mr. Cl arke was returaed et the head of
the poll as ene of the City of Toronto's quota of tbree representa-
tives te the Provincial Assexnbly. He was also elected Mayor of
the City of Toronto on the 2nd inst., by a plurality et nearly nine
buadredl votes ia a field of tbee candidates. The Mayor is a
Liberal-Conservative la polîtics, and during the last session of tbe
Provincial Legislature made a favorable impression as a speaker
and debater. He is a fluent, ready speaker of gond address, and
well iaformed upon aIl public subjects. I3eing a nman of energy and
integrity, there is ne room te doubt but that as chidf magistrate hie
wilîl administcr the affaira of the city in a thorougb business-like
and econcmical manner ;aad create quite as favorable an impres-
sion ia thse mayor's chair as bie bas alteady created in thse Provin-
cial Parliament. Mr. Clarke is a consistent member ef tbe [Ze-
formed Episcopal Chttrch, and although net a total abstainer, is an
advocate of temperance rcform.

ADOLPHUS DE HUDANNE--SMYTHE-; OR,
WHAT'S IN A NAME?

A TRAGIC EXCRUCIATION.-BY A. JINGLES.

AD)OLPHUS DE HUDANNE-SMYTHE toved Angelica Flo-
ralia Huckins, and if there was one tbing more than
anether that shie longed for, it was te get ber surname
changed. He adered ber ; aIse, she adored him ; it was
mutuai. Likewise hie bad expended more than ninety-
eight cents the previeus season buying ice-cream for ber.

She was a sbop-giîl, and idolized bis nainse; be was a
dry-goods clerk, witbout ether property tiais the namne
she would bave gîeried in.

Hence, Ozro Bagg, the ugty-faced plebeian meney-
tender, felt sure bis golden ingots would wia the fair
Angetka away fremn the Hudanne-Smythe. But she-
0 she I-haet! bim for that be was a bag 1 She likewise
snubbed him. Hie woul<i net be put oft-she would flot
hear bimn-se be wrote ber an avowal on a dunning-letter
blank.

Fatal coincîdence 1 Adoîphus also declared bimself in
wnitîng tise seif-same day, and bis perfumed and Hudanne-
Smythe-crested offer of hand and bearr arrived at the
samne moment through the bands of thse samne postman.

With trip-bammer tbumps the beart of the fair Angelica
beat time te the music of the crested words.

Woman bas cuniosity, however; and when she bad
somewhat recovered fremn the agitation eccasioned by the
realization of ber fondest, wildest dream, the miserable

brown envelope of the ruan of goldd4 ý ingots was torn
open and bis words perused.

Would she marry 1dmi ? The money grub-tbe-the
-bag !

Afl.er the Hudane-Smythe effusion, the other was too
înuch for ber. She started off in a faint, but a dustonier,
coming in, interrupted it. Deprived of that luxury, sbe
took it eut in a sarcastic refusaI, whicb she penned after
the customer had gene That very noon she wrote a
glowing-loving acceptance te ber Adoiphus.

She rnailed the letters in the wrong envelopes 1
The Bagg of golden ingots was happy, it is neediess to

say. What of tbe Hudanne-Smythe 11l!
When hie returned from the store at nine that niglit,

bis beart well-nigh bursting witb anticipation-the recol-
lection of ber many favors gliding smoothly tbreugb his
mernory to reassure bim-he found the witbering warp-
ing refusai that tbe envions Fates bad caused bis Angelica
te send him.

He read it, tore open th 2 tbroat of his shirt, and paced
witb rapid strides up and down bis narrow room, bis wild
bair floating in the lamp-light, and the haggars dilating
and spreading over his features. Then be seized a sheet
of paper, rapidly folded it over ber cruel missive, so as
to make a three-cornered note of it, on wbicb hie wrote
ber name ; threw bimnself on the floor, bis bead supported
by a bound volume of the New York Ledger; placed the
note over bis:true, true heart that beat only for ber-then
pinned it witb a dagger there, se that wben tbey should
flnd him cold and dank, tbey wou!d know te wbomn he
belenged by the label he bad dagged on to bimself!

When Ozro, and flot Adolphus, rang tbe door bell and
rusbed into bier arms that nigbt, Angelica saw it ail.

WVbat would be the effect of the mistake on hier true
love ?

She rusbed to. bis boardîng-house witb wild anticipa-
tion and a white face-only te find bim in the act of
laying bimself out.

"lAUl things arrive tee late."ý-Oizdda.
Thrce days after, Angelica Fioralia Bagg wept bitter

tears over the cremated remains of bim who bad offered
ber tbe rigbt te bear the proud title of Mrs. Adoîphus de
Hudanne-Smythe.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

"EASTr LYNNE," as played by Miss Ada Gray over tbree
thousand times, is now being presented at tbe Toronto
Opera House. The San Francisco Mlorniing Callsays:-
t'Miss Ada Gray made lier second appearance at the Metro-
politan last evening, and the audience was one of the most
brilliant and fashienable ever assembled witbin the walls
of the tbeatre. Miss Gray captivated ber audience by
ber magnificent acting, and in the finer portions of the
drania, in wbicb she had fuît scope for the display of bier
talents, was warmly applauded. Altogether the debut of
Miss Gray was a success sucb as San Francisce bas neyer
known before.»

REv. WILLIAM Wvit SI~THr, of Newmarket, bas pie-
pared a collection of bis pems, wbicb have been sent
forth in very neat shape f rom tbe press of Messrs. Dud-
ley & Burns. Mr. Smith bas been a proliflc writer for
the Canadian and American press, and bis many friends
will be glad te bave bis productions-for the mest part
of bigh literary ment, and in every case of elevating in-
-fltience-gatbered in this bandy fonni. Copies may be
bad at $ 1.00 by addressing the autbor, as above.
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THE LAY 00 THE (WOULD-BE) REVISINO
BARRISTER.

THE poor forsaken barristcrs are left out in the cold 1
Sir John was forced to tell the Flouse the county judges bold,
Shotsld bc the nmen to run their noses through the vuter's lists
And smnell out Grit intrickacy whierever it exists.

The judges, too, are poorly paid, their whiskey bis are long,
And, wou id you think, on poker-sly, some go Lt pretty strong;
When darkness o'er Ontario lier friendly mantle flings,
They seck tbe secret roons, and there do most mystcrious things.

And so their litîle earnings of $3,0oo go,
If flot t0 paint the town, ai least their noses somnetinses show
A reddish tint, and trcmbling limbs dectare the effort made
To do their best ta give the ciîy ihat peculiar shade !

But now they need not stint theniselvts so very close, you know,
As crstwhile, whcn ia watering places they could rarely go
To spend vacation ; for the future ibis wili ail bc changed-
Sir John, for thcm most lovisigly the malter bas arranged.

And whcn the litile " plumb " gets ripe and fails'int bis lap,
«' Hîs Honar " can bet bigh, you bet 1 and never care a rap
And drink the best of ale, and sip the the brigbtest of champagne,
And order salmon from the Gulf to leed his active brain

But, what about the barriater that for so many years
Has faithful ta bis chieltain been, and midst the j ibs and jeers,
And taunts, and insulîs, and abuse of Gritdom's growling throng,
Has fought bis chioftain's battles, and sustained him ail aioflg I

Must he go unrcquited, white the undeserving take
Front oui the pantry of Sir John, the biggest kind of cake?
And shahl bis chief ignore his rig>%ls, and with the Grits, oh fudge!t
Proclaim hiLm leus trustworthy c.ban a common county judge?

Oh, wise Sir John ! Oh, dear Sir John ! think well wbat you bave
donc;

'Tis death ta us, ta you and Grits it may be jolly fun;
By your own act have you not now endorsed %vhat they hav'e said,
That Tory barristers by you t00 surely woîsld be led.

To malce the list effective for your own side of the House
One wouid bave tbought if you had had the spirit of a mouse,
Vou would bave spurned indignanty the imputation cast,
And stoad by yoar true friends, as tbcy siood by you to tbe last 1

But now, aias!I tbe drean is flown, your selfishness supreme
Diciates that for your satety your friends must kick the beani
You join witb focs to cast a siur on those who were your slaves,-
Beware, Sir John! we are flot Yul ai rest witbin our graves i

______________ JNO. QUILLÉ.

MRS. SNOGGLETHORP'S SALON.
'IL
HE staid littie community of
Barkerville wvas thrown into a
ferment by the announcement
that a Parîsian salon was to be
held in their midst by a lady

A of hitherto irreproachable re-
putation. Fully nine.tenths of

tepublic fell into the saine
u nfortunate misapprehension
as did the worthy Mr. Swhen
the proposai was first broathed
ta bim. The reiigious and

temperarice-world was horror-struck. A saloon-and in
a Scott Act county, too ! 0f course no reputable person
couid couritenance the proceeding for an instant. The
impression was heightened by the indisputable fact that
Mr. Snogglethorpe, after some remonstrances, had ac-
ceded ta tbe wish of bis better haîf and ordered a couple
of dozen bottles of champagne. This was strictiy neces
.sary, Mrs. S. averred, in order ta impart a Parisian vrai-
semblance ta tbe proceedings. The matter was made the

text for a thorough denunciatory sermon by Rev. Dr.
Whanger, who forcibly depicted tbe borrors of the French
Revolution and prophesied that the introduction of Pari-
sian manners would certainly pave the way for the or-
gies of the Commune and the establishment of the guil-
lotine.

The resuit of ail this agit-tian was that wben the
eventful evening arrived, the Fakersons. the McSorleys,
the Jimpiekins, and, in fact, nearly ail those constituting
the local aristocracy were conspicuously absent. Only
some tbree or four ladies, whose curiosity was stronger
than their dread of public opinion, ventured to counten-
ance the innovation by their presence. The masculine
portion of the community, however, who were considered
sufficiently elite to be honored by invitations were most
of themn on hand, including ail the notabilities -upon
whomn the hostess especiaIly relied for the intellectual
portion of the entertalnment. Among the first to arrive
wvere the local editor, Mr. Jinks, and Reginald D'Evelyn,
wbo bad managed ta procure a swallow-tail coat for the
occasion, fromn the breast pocket of whicb bulged a roll
of manuscript.

1'I amn glad ta meet you, gentlemen," said the hostess
graciousiy. "lOur society here is sa duli, so formai, so
lacking in the esprit, the abandon, the Iight and airy per-
si/!age of French social life."

1« es, ma'amn," repiied tbe editor, I have. often
thought Sa myself."

ilWe want to dispense with some of the convention-
alities," continued the lady, Ilwhile we seek a higher
mental atmospbere and bring into play those inteilectual
forces wbich should ever gîve tone and eievation ta social
intercourse."

IlTbat's so," emphatically remarked old man Hender-
shot, the Rag Baby philosopher, seeing an apening for the
introduction of bis favorite topic. 1'Them's exactly my
principles, Mrs. Snogglethorpe. The great curse of
modern society is a gold basis whicb enables the usurer
asid the monopolist to rob the toiler. Do you know that
two-tbirds of the farms in this county are mortgaged ?
Sa long as men are slaving and scraping ta pay tribute
ta the bondhoider "ý-etc., etc.

" WiIl you take somte wine, Mr. Hendershot ?" said
Mrs. Snogglethorpe when the speaker had paused ta take
breatb. Il<John, please open the wine.»

IlLet 'er go, Gallagher! " remarked Mr. Jinks. That
was bis idea of the light.,and airy persij/fage. Mrs. S.
looked excessively disgusted, but said nothing.

SIR CIfARLEs TuPPER is preparing a Bill, which will
be passed at the approacbing session, making il a felony
for any Grnt ta offer himself for election in any const itu-
ency where a Goverament candidate can be gat ta run.
Tbe success of his late letter ta Macdonald, of Victoria,
N.S., suggested this useful measure.
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SUZANNE.
iY girl dots flot dress, I frecly con-

In cloale of magnificent fura;
Nor Wear a seal sacque enshroud-

ing her back-
Such luxuries fIn, are nlot hers

But my fair Canadienne looks far
nicer wben

She cones out in her Capuchin
coat,

Smade out of a blanket, I say, law
be thank it,

'N As up the long incline 1 tate
The flyin~ toboggan on whfch she

S My charrning Suzanne in ber
Capuchin coat.

Her face looks so biooming, as down she cornes booming,
Her hair flying out ta the breeze ;

I sit there behind hier, tho' I've a reminder,
My both ears are golng ta freeze;

But the sight of her hood ia alrnost as gond
As a wood fire with heavy back JoR an,

For it warms me inside os I fly down the slide,
Wiîh Suzanne in aur airy toboggan 1

The flying toboggan on which I now float
With my lovely Sýuzanne in ber Capuchin coal.

Then alter aur slide, off homeward wc stride,
On my back is my Suzanne's toboggan;

I heed nat lis wtight, white our nicc tete-a.Ie
Goes on while we onwazd keep joggin'.

Tho' cold is my nose, to-night l'il propose,
And see if she'iI be my fair bride;

lIlI say lîke a mfan, Oh 1 charming Suzanne,
Let our ]ives be one toboRgan slide.

Oh! the flying toboggan on which we're to floa,-
I and Suzanne in ber Copuchin cent. B.

A MODERN FAIRY TALE.
(WRrrrEN EXPRESSLY FOR OUR CITY FATHERS.)

IN a beautifutl city, an the margin af a lake, there lived
an ogre, wbo was known by the name ai Tyfuss. He
was known and feared by ail the inhabitants ai the ciîy,
and by the simple cauntrymen far miles around ; and,
tbough tbe city had grand bouses and palaces, and shone
beautifully in the mamning sun, there was aiways the
dread ai tbis horrible tyrant ta still the shouts ai merri-
ment that arase in its parks and strects. In summer the
lake stretched out like a mirrar, with a law line ai island
far away, from wbicb the trees seerned ta graw Up out of
the water, while the white wings ai yachts flew hither and
thither, and busy barques and steamers plied their trade.

The citizens were proud ai their city, and tbought
their island the greenest and ioveliest spot ini ail the
eartb. Tbey grew great and ricb, and enlarged their
boundaries on aIL sides, but yet tbey were nat happy, for
a constant dread ai tbe cruel ogre, Tyfuss, bung over
themn like tbe sword ai Damacles.

This ogre dwelt in a great cave beneath the city caiied
the Main Sewer, wbere he slept in filth and stench, send-
ing out bis poisanous breatb inta ail the sewers that
branched out fram it. He assumed digèerent names and
disguises, when be issued framn bis lair, but be had aI-
ways the samne abject, and bis forays were always attended
witb tbe saine fatal cansequences. Sometimnes hie made
a raid on chiidren, and then he appeared as Diftheeria.
He crawled through the sewer, and blew bis fatal breath
up into the streets and bouses, and the little bright-eyed
boys and girls stapped piaying bail, and tbrew down their
dolîs, and nathing had power ta please tbemn more. They
lay down and died. The* ogre fed upôn their young lufe

blood, and their poor mothers' heaits, fpr many a day alter
were very sore.

Sometimes he put on another disguise and caiied bim-
sel( Tyfoid. Then he aimed cruel darts at yaung a.0d
aid alike, and many bouses were darkened by the shadow
of deatb.

He blew his foui breath duwn through the sewer into
tbe heautiful lake, and poisoned the water. He turred
it tbick and dark, Sa that it rEcked of pestilence and
death.

The poison even got into the water-pipes that supplied
the citizens with water, and (air ladies and their children
drank it and died.

Thus every year this inanster ciaimed his victims. He
was more cruel than the Minotaur slain by the brave
i1heseus, for he only demanded seven maidens a year,
but Diftheeria devoured six-bundred chiidren, and Ty-
faid had its own victimi besides.

He was worse than the dragon, which ini aid Saxon
tirnes, came out af bis den, and entered the King's castle,
at Durham, and every night carried away a sleeping
warriar, clad in mail and armed with a glittering sward,
until the noble Beowulf attacked and kiiied hini.

And have we no modern Theseus ta kill the ogre in
bis den, and cleanse ail the sewers af bis poison? Is
there no Canadian Beowulf, eager ta earn an everlasting
namne, by a cantest with the aid dragon, and by deliver-
ing the fair ladies and beautifui children, as wel as their
Knightiy fathers, ftom a quick and awful death ?

If there is, let this brave warriar corne out and do bis
work, and GRip wili reward him, by giving hini bis only
daughter in marriage.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE CIVIL
SERVICE ?

An imported donkty for sale- in good condition; reason for
sclling, no place ta keep hirn. Apply 135 Brock Street, city.

Tuan above advertisement, whicb appears in the .News,
seems ta indicate some change for the better in tbe
Dominion Civil Service. The complaint: that there is no
place ta keep an imported donkey sounds singular in
view ai the fact that ibis class of importations have as a
rule bad lit tie difficulty in finding Ilplaces " where they
were kept in very good condition ait the expense of tbe
taxpayers. We are afraid the inference which we were at
first disposed ta, draw from the wording of this advertise-
ment is rather too goad ta be truie. Has the custadian ai
this particular donkey tried Ottawa?

THEY DON'T MINCE MATTERS.

A CURRENT item says that the St. Louis postmaster
bas decided that mince-pies are flot mailable matter. As
the Post Office Department refuses ta have anything ta do
witb them, doubtless for fear af producing intestine com-
motions in the system, the disposaI of sucb mince-pies as
may hereafter be mailed becomes an înteresting question.
Naturally they otight ta be forwarded ta the Departmnent
af the Interior, unless the well-known deadly character of
this comestible suggests the Dead Letter Office.

The refusai af the authorities ta mince matters, in
dealing witb these dangerous missives is another blow at
Anarchism. Wbat judicious Anarchiat wouid send
explosive machines and parceis af dynamite by mail,
wben he could accomplish his end and that of bis victim
aisa by the insidiaus mince-pie ?
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THE AMENDE HONORABLE.
A " GLO3IL" EXPERIENcE. IN THRER SCENF.S.

THE FEAST OF SATYRS.

IT came to pass at the end of the year, that the high
priests of the temples of Bacchus and the craitsmen who
makre firewater, as wine, wbiskey, rumn, oid tom, beer,
and other brews,

Seeing tbat the craft was in danger, took counsel to-
gether, saying: Men and brethren, was it not enough that
this fellow Howiand whom this new sect did twice
eiect to be mayor of Toronto, should beard us here
in our den; shutting up our places of business
whereîn we are liccnsed to turn men into beasts,
and saying to our faces -ye shail not further demoralize
the people, nor make profit of the weaknesses' and infir-
mities and diseased appetites of these our citizens, but
ye shahl be cuttailed of your liberty to biast and destroy
in order that ye may become rich and live without labor.

But now, bebold!1 he hath aiso gone to New York and
hath boasted how he bath sat down upon us and flattened
us out, declaring that Toronto is now a moral city,

And bath stirred up the inhabitants of New York to, go
and do iikewise.

Now, therefore, let us take counsel and let us, on the
anniversary of the birth of Christ, institute a feast of
satyrs, a Bacchanalian orgie, wberein by iavisb gifts of
firewater we shail turn ail wbom we can by any means
persuade into beasts.

And when some are maudlin and sunk beneath the
beasts which perish, and others have become raving
maniacs, Io ! we shall turn then lbose into the streets
and close our doors, so shall men see how virtilous we
really are, in that we regard the morals of the ciry more

than the shekels-for-shall we flot have closed our
doors in order that the people may keep sober!1

And it shall be that when the people of New York
shail hear the report of ail this drunkenness on the
streets of Toronto, they shall say unto each other, Go
to -what bath this feilow Hlowland been giving us ?

Thus shahl we strengthen the hands of our brethren in
the trade in New York.

Moreover we shall deféat the second Fleming by-law,
for the people will see that more. are drunken this year
of reduced licenses than last year wben there was no
reduction.

Now, when the craftsmen and liquor dealers heard
these sayings, they hilariousiy smote upon their thighs and
sbouted, Great is the whiskey ring! bully boy ! great is
Diana of the Torontonians!

And straitway they sent out invitations to ail who were
known to love strong drink, and to ail tbe mean men
who drank when they could get it for nothing, and to the
men whose wives went out working and whose children
Howland and his friends were feeding.

And to ail %whomn the curse of inherited desire had ren-
dered helpless to resist temptation, and to ail who hated
Howland-the friends of those whorn he bad caused to,
be hustled out of office because of their often delinquin-
cies, and to ail and sundry whom they couid possibly
persuade to corne and drink.

Now when it was early on the Christmas day, the
the temples of Bacchus were filied to overflowing with
the morally hait, and the lame, and the biind; and the
men of skewgee principies; and the boodiers of the city.

And High Priest Moyke Maw-canaille and other priests
of the temple ministered unto thers, and there was a
great cannonade of champagne corks ùz transiti, and
they did drink and were drunken early in the day of the
biessed Christmas morning.

And when the fumes of the various kinds of firewater
had arisen into their heads so that they were rendered
insane thereby, the priests thrust them forth into the
streets-and Io! they were as wild beasts feeding in a
menagerie; and they feil upon one another, and their
iimbs did twist and bend under tbem, and the smnoke of
their curses and their blasphemy rose and polluted the
pure henign air of the smiling Christmas morning.

And men of ail Christian creeds, and men without a
creed at al), were drunken, and the priests cried out, Is
it fot terrible the drunkenness of this people!

And they closed their doors.
And the interested, and the unthinking, and the un-

initîated, said behold, Things are worse than before. Let
us defeat this by-law lest there be more temperance and
consequently more drunkenness.

And the wiiy and those in the employ of the whiskey
ring urged themn on against the by-law, even the men who,
gave for the support of the gospel the shekels drawn fromn
the demnoralization of the people.

And they overcame the hesitation they discerned, and
they spake privily in the cars of the people, and the
people hearkened and voted with the high priests wbo
had done this thing.

Now the new sect had forgotten that the milîs or the
gods grind slow, and when they saw what had been done
tbey were dismayed, and the corners of thefr mouths de-
clined downwards. But presentiy they remembered that
the moon iras flot yet full, when the stream tide should
be due, and the highwater mark of Total Prohibition
reached, and ail l3acchanalian saturnalia swept away into,
the gulf of oblivion.
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SUKSESSPUL~ PREECHERS;1 OR, HOW TO GET
THE BEST KALLS.

BV THE REVEREND PETEP PUFi'ER, WICH GOT THE
APPINTMENT TO PUFFERVILLE CHIURCH LAST

KONFERENS ($2,00o AND 2 14OS VAKASHIN.)

PuFRVILLE, van. -xoih, .î8&S'.
'ru GRIP,-I forgot tu say tu mi poor, weak bretherin

'vho are studyin' mi letters, and tryin' to learn bow to get
a good kai, that'they must keep a little in the bak-
ground in working Up tbe kai. Pull the wires of course,
but don't show your /zand. 1 find thare is stili sum pre-
judis amongst Metbodists in sertain quarters against a
minister wbo wurks up a kali for himself Moo apenziy. I
herd only last week of a minister who lost a kai to the
Metropollyten church, just by showing his hand. FIow
much better and simpler it is to folio mi advise : get
Jones tu wurk Up yure kali, and you wurk up one for
Jones. This prejudis will ware away in time, when we
get the " kali sistemn" substitooted fur the itineracy. 1
feel konfident that, with the powerful aid of mi voiFe and
pen, and the help of the Cheristian Guardian, we wilI
soon sekure the ovtrtbro of the itineracy, under wich men
of grate abilities are neyer sure of a good situation, and
mnay be appinted tu even a kountry serket.

gýDýTu the bretherin on - distrikt who sent i-i a
yunaneruus petition askin me tu kum up and give them
a week's korse of private lessons on IlHow to Get the
Best Kalis," 1 wood say: Kant accept yure terms. Must
make the memnbership fee $25 each, and pay traveling
expenses too.

ge'Tu the bretherin' who bave asked me how I
manage to get mi sallery in full, and if I Caver the free
pews or pew rents, 1 wood say: Pew Rents bi ail meens
-if you want full sallery and a respektable congregashin.

REASONS.

1. Becauz Opery Houses, Theaters, Moosik Halls,
et settery, ail charge for a seat. Whi shood a man wvho
bas tu pay $5 for a Opery ticket or to hear a star akter,
get a free scat at the church ? Isent the Gospel wurth
just as much ?

2. The Pew sistem shuts out the Riff-Raff peepel and
gives you a respektable and tony aujiience. Nothing will
weed out the wurthless cite ev/I supporters like the Pew
Rents.

3. Under the Pew Sistem everything is donc, as the
Apossel enjoins, desently and in order. WVe can put the
bundred dollar subskribers in one row of pews-tbe
fifties in another, then the forties, and so on, down to the

poor trash, who kan only pay $5 a yere. Suri uv mi
members objekted at first, and sed pew renting waz
unskripturel and wiked. So 1 preeched a sermun on it
-a trooly powerful diskorse-rorn the text; -. IEvery
man in bis own order." I sbowed there woz different
orders in Hleaven-and différent kMasses of saints on
eartb, and that everyone ought to go in bis own rank and
stay there, and no grumblin' about it. Ministers, of
korse, on akount of thare supereur edukashin and virtyoo,
would stand in the front rank of sairts-then the $ioo
subskribers, the $ro subskribers, and so forth, down to
Iowest degrees of saiutship. 1 dwelt eloquently on the
propriety of having the different distinkshuns Of Society
rekognized and illustrated in the cburch-not only from
the sankshun of scriptures (like mi text>. but also as a
reward and insentive tui wealthy men who sakrifize s0
mucb bard kash for the church.

1 sbowed the wikedness and krooelty of askin any.

really refined and tony peeple to endure the sbork of
seeing thare own servents or Cootmen sitting next to them
in cburch. I piktured the awful mental angwish wicb a
wealthy and refined lady (one of the $ioo saints) witb
$5oo wurth of mnillinery on bur pursen, would suifer to
see hur own washerwoman sitting in the next seat-and
perbaps the smell of soapsuds about ber 1

1 made a eloquent perorasin-and killed the free pew
kraze in the Puiferville cburch.

* I«*'m glad Metbydismf is respektable in Puffer-
ville. We havent enny of the labering kMasses in the
church or kongregation. A few of thechurches in Ham.
ilton aud Toronto are uearly as respektabel in this regard
as mi own. ..

Let the Methodist peeple adopt pew rents everywbere,
and we shall soon be as respektabel as other churches,
and tbe poor trash will bave to go to the Safl'asin Ap»tpy.

A TIE-UP.

MRON WORKERS ON A STIKE.

PARTY MUSIC.

The merits of a new organ ore thus described by a provincial
ncwspaper ;-"' The swell dieIl away in a delicious suffocation like
one singing a sweet song under the bed eohs"T~an

Is this a covert sneer at the Empire, which is a new or-
gan of decidedly subdued tones ? The description of the
character of its music is not iuapt. lIs diapason swells
and rolîs witb much volume of sound, but before its close
the tune always dies away in ineffective s-nothered sounds
as though the machine were being choked off Is the
organ ivet-blanketed by the sense of its responsibilities
and the impossibility of playing any tune to which ail its
bearers are ready to dance ?

MRs. LANÇGTRY is teibly exercised, they tell us, be-
cause she is-horror of borrors 1-getting fat. Weil,
what else can she expect if she wil play fleshly pieces
like Il As iu a Looking-Glass."

THE cabie informs us that amougst the presenits to the
Pope are T2,000 pairs of siippers, and more are con-
stantiy arriving. His Hoiiness bas beaten tbe record,
even of the Rev. Rainsford.
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DON'T WORRY.
THSE SHRZWD BUSINESS MAN'S METHOD)

0F aVERCaMISG flIFI'CULTIES.

"la therc a fatality-amang our prominent
mien," is a question that we often ask. It is
a question tIsat perplexes our leading medîcal
men, and they are at a loss ta kuow bow ta
guswer it.

We soinetimes think that if the physiciaus
would Rive part of the energy te the consid-
eration of tbis question that they give ta
comhatting ather schools of practice, it might
be satisfaccorily answercd.

The fight of « "iss" remiuds us offert of
tbe quarrels of aid Indian tribes, that were
only happy when they were annihilating cacb
allier.

If Allapatby aiakes a discovery that prom-
ises gooti ta the race, Homoepathy derides it
and breaks down its influence. If Horace-
apathy makes a discovery that prumises ta be
a boon ta the race, Allopathy attacks it.

It is absurd that these schools sbould
fancy tIsat ail of gaud la in their methatis aud
none ini any other.

Fortttuately for the people, the merit which
these " isms ' will mlot recoguize, is recag-
nized by the public, and the public recogni-
tion, taking the formn of a demnd upon the
medical profession, eveutually conspels it ta
recognize it.

Is it possible that the question bas been
answered by shrewd business men? A pro.
minent man once said ta an inquirer, who
sketi hlm how he gaI rich, I got rich be-

cause 1 did things wbile otber people were
thinking about doing them." Il seema taus
that tbe public have recognized what this
fataliîy is, sud bow it ci be met, whule -the
medîcal profession bave been %vrangling about

By a careful examînation of insurance re-
ports we find tIsat ibere bas been a sharp re-
torni With reference ta examinations, and
that no man eau naw get auy amaunt of lu-
surauce who bas the leasî develapinent of
kidney disorder, because they find tbat sixty
out of every huudred in this country do,
either directly or indirecîly, suifer from kid.
uey disease. Hence no reliable company
will inýure a man except aftcr a rigid urinary
examînatian.

This reminds us of a little inslance which
occurred a short time ago. A fellow edîtor
wvas an applicaut for a respectable amaunt of
Insurance. He was rejected on examination,
because, unknown to himself, Ms kidneys
were diseased, the shrcwd agent, however,
did not give up the case. He bud an eye ta
business and ta bis commission, aud said :
IlDc>n't you worry ; you gel haîf a dozen
boutles of warners safe cure, take it tccord.
ing ta directions and lu about a montb carne
around, snd we wîll have another examina-
tion. I kuow yon will fiud yourself aIl rigbt
and Wil Rel your polie>'."

Thse editor expresseti surprise at the agent~s

faith, but the latter replied :"This point is
a valuable ane. Ver>' man>' insurance agents
aIl aven the country, wben they tind a cus-
tomer rejectedi for Ibis cause, give similar
advice, aud eveutuall>' he gels tbe insur-
suce. "

What are we ta infer fnom sucb circum.
stances? Have shrewd 'inaurance men, as
well as other sbrewd bu,;iness men, founti
the secrct answer ta thse ioquiry? la il pos.
sible that aur colunus have been proclaîming
lu the forra of advertisements, wbat bas
proved a blessing i0 disguise lu millions, sud
yet b>' man>' ignored as an ativertisemeut?

ln aur files we fiud Ihousands of strong
testimonials for Warner's safe cure, uo two
altke, which could not exiat cxcept upau a
basis of truth; indeed, the>' are puhlished
under a guaraulce af $5,aoo t0 auy one who
will diaprove their correctness, andti Iis offer
bas been standing, we are tlId, for more than

foryars,
'un.dauhtedly this article, whîcb is simp>'

dealing out justice, will be considered as an
ativerlisement andi bc rejecteti by* mauy as
sucb.

We bave not space uor lime te discuss the
proposition that a poor tbing could uat suc-
ceed ta the extent that Ibis great remedy bas
succeeded, caulId ual become so popular with-
aut menit, even if pusheti b>' a Vanderbilt or
an Astar.

Hence we take the liberty of telling our
frienda tIsat il is a dut>' tIsat tbe> owe ta
themeves ta investigate the malter and re-
fiect carefull>', for the statements publisheti
are subject ta the refutatiou of tbe entire
wonld. Noue have refuttd theus ; ou the con-
trar>', bundretis of thousantis have belîeved
tbem aud proved thern true, sud in believing
have founti the highest mensure of satisfac-
tion, that wbicb mone>' cannaI buy, andi
mney cannaI take away.

AD VICE TO MOTH-ERS.
M as. WINSLOW'S SOaO I NO SVRU P

sbould always be used for chiltiren teethîng.
It soothes thse child, sofîcus the gums, allays
aIl pain, cures wind colie and is the best
remedy for diarrboea. 25C. a boulle.

CATARItI-I.
CA1'ARRHAL DEAFNESS ANI) HAY FEVER-

A NEW TIIEATMIINT.
SUn'aataaS are nul general>' aware that

these diseases are contagions, ao- that the>' are
due ta living parasites lu the liuîng membrane
of tbe unse andi eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research bas proved thîs fact, aud it is now
made easy tu cure this cursc af aur country' lu
ant or Iwo simple applecations maade once lu
two weeks by the patient aI home. Senti
stamp for circulars descrîbing this new Ireal-ment ta A. H. Dixon & Sont 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

The Successful Coigic Opera

ERMINIE.
EXY E. JAROIROWSIKI.

VOCAL SCORt, $-.5. PIANO SCORE, 71c.
LIBRETTO, i5c.

SEPAATESONGS, EACH, 40e.

,*Mgr~-b!=
-ý"-~SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, <REGISTERED)-E

4.9 Mne &. E,%st, rOldOW2YO.

oFieChina Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

G4IVrYR HRRilISN,

WANTED.
XVz want a copy of Alex. McLachlan's

Poemsa, ail editions published prier te 1874.
Will friends having any of the different edi.
tdons kindly cammunicate with us, as to date
of publication, condition of binding, and price
asked. Address: Grip Printing and Publisb-
ing Co., Toronto, Ontario.

Tl, merchant who disposes of bis goods
below cost may be known as a suh-seller.-

The man who is slow ta express an opinion
mighîjust as Weil send it by frtright.-Loretl
citizen.

Ai DAKOTA editor got niad at the poil-
master for calling hi., paper Ilsecond-class

THua thing that a woman always knows
best is how somne other waman oughît t0
clress.-Sonwerville Journal.

WHEN a man attempts ta Warin his hands
over a hotel register it is high lime to in-
quire juta bis mental condition.. Note/
Mail.

A WELL-KNOWN clerozyman of tbis city
has noticed that cbarity always pets cald in
the churches wben controvcrsy gets hot.-
Ch, -istian unionz.

'LAND) LEAGuERt" writcs te kuow where
the first recorded eviction took place. lThe
first Eve-iction, we believe, was frum the
Gardcn of Eden.-Bqrao Expess.

A BAI.DXINVILLE boy found $5o which a
rich farmer had teat. He weor fotir miles te
restore the money antd receivcd a hearty
Il hank yctt" for bis honesty.-Roczeter
Poslt.Expes.
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CRITICISM.

Me (having 4njislieda t-ecieation. )--Tliere,
my dent, huwv i.; ihat fur poetry ?

Slie-Splen<lid ! Sublime !
h'?-And by a Canadian poet, tua!
S/zc-Cana-dian ? Er-we)], I a'ici thin], i

was radier amateurish, thongh

L AWSONIS CON-
centrated Fluid Beel

-this prepararion is a rea
beeffoodfot like Liebig's

mmow-U--qwm0" a other oiuïe hecc., taire
stimulants and ment lia.

vor3, ut having all the necessary clements of the becf,
Zi. -Extinct fibrine and albumen, which embodies
DUl to mire aperfect food.

W .J H. STONE, AWays Open.ITulephone 932 134 JU>#9 YnSt- 1 OPP. EIm St.

Dissolution *of Partnership

R. WALKER &SONS
DISSOL VE PA RTNER8HIP ON JA N. 31st.
Somne of the firm's memberspretiring. On Nov. 24 th tbey determined to

reduce their Four Hundred Tho usand Dollar Stock at least One Hundred
Thousand Dollars, the sum required in seutlement. They have nearly ac-
complished the objeet, their whole stock of Dry Goods, Carpets and Millinery
liaving been greatly reduced, and an additional discount of ten per cent.
allowed. 'l he sale continues until the end of, the month.

33, 35 & 37 XING ST, EAST AND 18 GOLEBORME STREET.

eJOHN KAY
Has much pleasure in informing bis.Custom-
ers and the public that he has now on exhibi-
tion a large assortment of SQUARES, made up
from remnants of BRUSSELS, WILTON, AX-
MINSTER and TOURNEY VELVET Carpets
with handsome borders, Mn ail sizes from 15
to 5o yds.

I n past years these squares have sold
_________________rapidly, This season he off ers a larger variety

ALçiX . ROBERTSON, L.D.S. than ever and at the same low prices as before.
(lorelyo Paro Rhrton eaits)Parties in want of an elegant carpet at small

SoUth-West Cor. College Ave, & Yonge St. o t s ul em r c th p ot niy

.t10WAkDE>
D GH N. B.-Call early and then ensure a

good selection.

MORSE'S

Heliotrope & magnoliaTOLJOHNAS.-
Lzaang and D)elioat. j» Perfumne. Soflt-

endi<ag alad Ireauna e it 1sic81d. 34 King Street West, Toronto.



P. EASTWOODa,

J. lolîo, 1tr Convoyancer, Etc
2o Queen St West, Toronto, Ont.i-;l n,:

MWISTRESS AND MAID.
M7fisitess-Whalit do you mean, Susan, by putting on my new hatani adîiîiing yourself in

the ioolzing.glass?
Maicl-Ôh, nîadam, 1 don't osean any harm ; 1 only thought 1 -would like (o see how your

hat sets off a pretiy face !

coM1lb4flNI) 0XYGf11N.
Treatment by iralialation. Both office and home

tecatment. Mlanufactkired in Canada by me for over
tour years. It is gçnuine, the samc as sold in Phila-
deiphia, Chicago aind C.iuifornia. Trial treaisment
fr.. ait office. Senti for circulau. Home treeîmentfor two monthse inhailer and ai complets, 12
Office treatment. 32 for $18. Mark it no eury

Ia now ln my new Parlor Office anrd Laboraîor ai
41 KING STREET EAST. MIRS. C. SIEMA
FIERQE, laite front 73 King Street WesSak
hoa,.c's Store.

HEADQUARTERS.
Ma. JolîN.L\CIN'fOSlT, 2,91 VOnge Street,

Toronto, has a very large stock ,of the Fincît
Teais, cofes, etc., whicli he is offering ait

I he1osest prices. We can confiidcntly recom-
neend1 Mir. McIntosh as a reliable man t0
deal sviih, aind one who Cao lie deîpended on
to gîve good value for the nmoney left wiîh
hin3.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

SUCCESSOR TO

41 KING STREET

NOTMAN & FRASER.

EAST.

IN returning thanks to our patrons of Toronto and the Dominion generally for the very
liberal support and kind words of encouragcment received frorn theni in the short timie he has
been in business, begs to announce to themu he has brought bis appliances to such a state of

*perfection that he can turn out a really superior and unsurpassed style of Photographic work
in Ink, Crayon, -Water or Oil Colors ; he eniploys the best talent and skill in and out of the
gallery, and has received the most flattering testimonials of its appreciation, both at home and
abroad. Any improvement in -the photographic art will be made use of, together with our
unftiring industry, to menit a continuance of the patronage and support so kindly extendeci to

*him.
Having the immense stock of negatives of Messrs. Notman & Fraser, ail orders for

copies from them must be sent direct to 4j King St. East, as we cannot attend to order
left with other galleries. Copies enlarged to any size and furnîshed in any style desired.

H. E. SIMPSON.

1DAY AND EVNINING CLASSES



- THE -

Canadian Art Association,
3404 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO,

CraYon Portraits, Water Celor Portraits,
IMkPortrait., Pastel Portraits.

from locket sire to 8 fect high.

Prices Moderaîm. Likeness Perfect. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Enlargemçnts o ail kinds for the trade. Skesclling.
Sol.,arad Biomide Ptintr. Air-brush Finishing.

JH. CLINE, Awtr,

TORONTO

Lithograp14ing Go.
GLOBE BLIILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0F

cLRWK
IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 in, Daitg tlne.

We give purchascrs privilege ne returning machine,unbrolten, any time within thirty days, c.o.d.. for
full purchase price, if nt absolutely satisfacto-y in
every respect.

OEO. BENGOUGE, 36 King St. East.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

tIN THE LATE5T DaSIGNS.

&lso Imaporters and Wholesale dealers ini Italian
Thin Marbles.

5s5 Venge Street. - TORONTO.

oWEoiLnas regularlyinspected and Inmured
againat explosion by thse Boiler Inspection
and Inssirance Co. of Canada. Alao con-
mlting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh
Oflice, Moastreal.

1~1 ijTAXER, 347 Y(Mge Stret.t TaeeIhn 679. H EDN NJR

~~!/ Ikk~~~Embossed GoId Par/or Papers.

Newr ideas or Diniflg-room decoraîton. Plain
ADVICE. and pattern Ingrains. Bedroom papers in ail

grades. A large selection of medium.price papers of
Candid Friend (if a hoarse whisper.)- the newest designs and adnes. Our specialties are

Ifist, Bagley I R .o Decoration and Statced Glaas.
Bagley.What d'ye say ?

CanidFrend-Tkegood care of the JOS. M1cCAIJSLAND & S N
dear lîttie tlîng. 72 ta 76 KING ST. WEST.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS. CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTION&
If you have Sour Stomach, Heartbnrn, Sicir Head- Ar 1Immediately and permanently benefited bp

Ache, rising and souring of foodt wind in the stomach, use of
a cholçingo awn sensation at the îit of the
stomach, then you have sueindication o< Dyspep. MALTO-YERBINE
.la. which Ilurdock Blond Bitters will surely cure. It la tIse best remedy available for aIl Cliroffle
IL bas cured the worst cases on record. PulmonM Affections. Branchitis, Difficuit Exp.

toration, and for ordinary Coughs and Colds. Fat
sale by ail druggists. Send for Pamphlet.

The Standard Piano of mALINE mANuFAcTunINa Ca. T100l'

the world. PROOfto I' canada, the.nta
Slate as fora"gn C5ueries,
caudale, Tmrde-tao. Cop,-IfgItg,

Ietfeg, ta Parents, prepned o 4

petfal»iag to Ptto L-heerfoul
g/..aon epp/iceto. ENfINEERS.

' BRPate.t AtongodEp,./ail

NEW YORK. eaefnl~AIIf~e

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES SeaiesfrteCitmsesoae
PlmPuddings, ready for the pot.

1. Su.ckling & Sos Mines eady foir the range.

107 ongeSt.,TORO TO.[ndividual Ices.
107 ongeSt.,TORO TO.Individual Salads, on silver dishea

Christmas and New Year Cakes, lu end.
leas vari6ty at

J-M~E~th~ ~ HARRY WEBB'S,
e 447f YONGE STREET,

'D~f~9ad~ ~TORONTO

-. Mqanufacturers' Lufe Ilisurance 3'.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Incorporated by special Act of tire Dominion Parliâ..
ment

Sautbêrlzed Capital diother Issetsùver $2,000,000.,
Full deposit with thte Dominion Government.

al President-Rt. Nfon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.
mi~ C.. G.C.B. Vice-Presidents--Sir AIex. Campb'ell..

e K.CM.G.,Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; Georgg.
eme. GBneamEsq.,President ofthe Biank of Toronto

William Bel o. Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.

Agente want.d in unrepresatted districts.



oap endoirses theifoIllowing bouses as worthy of
the patron. . of P.rtes isi ing the ciey or wishing
ta transact husiness by mail.

G ENLEME rcuirig nohy tyliit ood-
fitig.weI.ad coing &'y aie witind ail

thre ccwcst mnaterials fnr thre Spring Senson, and twoEirst.clms cutters at PETLEYS', 128 ta [32 King St.
East

T W. CHLESEWORTH,
J. od KING ST. WEST, TRNO

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

AS. COX &~ S ON

Pastry Cooks and Coofectianers. Luncheon and Ice
Creatn Parlars.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Thse malt sinsa nd pcrfect tallor systerr of cnt.

tmng. Afin th bet oditg Wire Drms Fors for
dang. -e., at lowest prices. MISS CHUB,

139 ICi St. West.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE I
Voit cm get al! kinds o, Cui Stone worc -arouptly

on uebyappyi5gtoLIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Worlca.planade, foot ofjarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. B. FIELD,

Arcbitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO. ONT.

OASFXTIYJRl fi

Benrnett & Wright's
NEW SHOW ROOMS

Contains te Largest and.Best Assorted Stock in
the Dominion.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

NEWTAIEL 3ESTEU OF VIRESS-
NCWUTflNG (by Prof. Moody) iimOled,

drafts dg*rret on the materral, no bookf il structia)ns
reui ed.erect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-

ttd ircuWe sent free. AGENTS WANTHD.

J. a A. CARTIER,
31e VONGEg ST., colt. WALTON ST. ToRtoNTo

vractis Dreserakers and Millbmers.
ESTA1aLISHE&D 1860.

MýACEINIST AND DIE MAKEIt.
CmiatnadCila 4 s Fiitootl sd Pos.W Preu.,.

Timmt1w ojLkat MAtSIaa, Etc., Etc.

C UTINOG AND STAMPINO TO ORDER F'OR THEa TRAISE.
VtEPAIRING PACTOIIT MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

BGW61ington st. W., orontù,

CUT STONE.
p ELE ISLAND Stone. thre cheapost and hest

cns$tont ever introduced in titis market. SUIS 3s
tontper foot. othre work in proportion. Toronto

StD oParty, Esplanade St., bCtween Scott and
Churl Sis

LECTRO FAMILY BATTERIES. The only
i wo Silver Merdals awarded in Canada, 1886-7:

for Familk Batteries. Send for price lst, fiee. A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Qten St. East. ap.stairs,

ST.OPOTGARR
REMOVED To

comlier of 6OG & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Toko the eltivator ta Studio.

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS -

CY1DRMACHINE CTLNVER tNINE

9 GO.D MEDALS=,011
Yes for ourP&ERL.ES8 CYLINDER and

thrMachine lis.
SAIIIEL ROGERS & CO. . TORO1NTO.

J. R. OaîIey & CO.
COAIL.

îo King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE 8U.

CONGER CeAI CO$
G OIOL & WOOD

Office: Dock and Sheds:
#o. e KING ST. E. FOOT 0r LORNE ST

Branch Office:
678 YONOE STREET.

TORONTO.

TOBOGGANS
AND

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMAS & NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET.

Sole Agents for Toroto for thre celcbrnîcd

BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

la jDOPèôATION S 1
*I:ALLPA E YTi LES

1: 1
AS POR HEMINA.
.B TTLS o, PCAE S

=' 4 AoeFzý ýea 7o
THELEA*i L IaR

1AKi N o * a *

PLAVORI.,EXRA

a. JO BLAC, Is

STO .*. P 4I

U BATTE OF SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S.

Now in ita second Month of Succeus.

Not a moving pictrire but a reai batle scene.
The sight of a life lime.

OPI£N DAY AND NIGHT.

50 Uts. ADMIISSION .50 ets&

Saturday niglrt, Thre Peaple's Night, Admission *Sc.

JA'co]B's & SHAW's

Toronto Opera Bouse.
10 cts. 20 ots. 30 ota. 50 ets.

WE, 3JuAlEILIs1Ta,
Matinees, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdziy

The Distinguished Actress,

ADA GRAY,
IN

ri /ASBIr NNEX
Seats now on saleat Box Office.

NRXT WSKIc.-A Meuniain Pi ik
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LACEboo.ts ofthi styr ka,,
up. Ne know theseto bethe bîsî wrig boot$d to
be bcd nthe cky for the moneyaa = blw d.ry
gonds prices. W. WEST & CO.

GEN TL EMEN.
We have pleasure in announcing that we

are now kecping on hand a complele assort-
nient in Gents' American made Boots and
Shoes. also somne fine lines in our own usake.
Cail and see theni before ieaving your
incastare, and you will flot be disappointed.

Il. & C. BLJACIIFOItD,
Bj & 89 KtNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
O05cm excellent facilities. Relerences to former
,studcnts and ibebsns men. JAS. E.
V)AV. Accountant. ToeôtT<s.

EST teetht on Rubher Plate $8 V it lized air.-B Tctephone 5475. C. H.!e RGS, ÈL.S., Cor.
Rig ndVogeSt.,TORON TO.

~P. ]IfCNOX, - Dentist.
'VoNoez ST. AiteADit, Rooms A AND B.

iralized Air used ini xtraetin. Ai operations
skjlfully done. lisst sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower. on rubber; $z0 on ceUluloid.

Latest itnpr-ivenent. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surg.y iraChurch Street. Telephonc 934.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

I)ENTIST,
429 Yonge St., cor. Anne St.. TORONTO.

WATSON '8
COUGH DRODPS

IVili Cure ypur Cold.

TB Ty THE1J31.

B. W. POWERS,
53 RCScNIôND ST. E., TORONsTO.

sagelisir Paeokilg 04tuee oku
AI tKD INOF 0 JOBRENG CARPg5STER WORIC.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

IRAflON'S MUSIII STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kccpq everythinf, usually kpt i a Music store;
alto Mlusical Nove ty Agent in Canada for the woii-
deful PARLOR ORCHE.STRONE. AnYOne Can Play

SPANI5H GuTARS, th onl so.tore in Canada chat

Ilus tedCtloge. Musical Instruments.
Post free.

-THE-

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Are making a Specialty of

AND -

vFi uL r nace e a
]3ETTS' RESTAURANT,

51 King St, East, TORONTO.

*rhe only iirst,0las Dining Hall conducted on
tempernc orn isn the city. llest dinner in,
T1oronto for i5 (ents.

~TRIT J

THE CARBOLIC SMORE BAL..
Patients in want of "The Snioke Bal,?

so popular in the ciîy as a relief and perma
nient cure for catarrh, coids, etc., etc., wil
finîl a full supply, os usual, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Qîteen Street West, oppe.
site McCatil Street, Toronto.

M.1A I

LYMWAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREÂL

NOR(TH AMERICAN

LJIFE ASSUJRANCE I30.
22 10 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(lucorporated b~ pcsAct of Dominion

FU"L GOVIMNUEN~T DEPOSIT.

President, MON. A. MAcKRtzî, M.P.
Ex. Ptime Mi-mater of Canada.

Vice.Preeidents, Hom. A. MoaRIS AND J. L. BLAicr.

Agents wated in aUl unrepresented district&,
Apply with references to

WILLT.&M 3IIoABE,

8 St. P&dIé.ard
City,8

.16 -4ýGR1P*-


